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Turk to l'iu-- Nutlonul
llliilmity

Su-vi-- T. Malhr director of the
national park mid Madison Grant
of Now York. ormmUor of the "Have
tho Kvdwood U'Btfiip.'' with in tho
city lost ulttlit and left 111 In mornliiK

fr tha south, Ha extended
trip out tho proposed "I'urk to
Park" highway. S(u-- the vIhU of
Mr. Mather and ..Mr. Grant to thin
place aoverul aKO, Mr. (Irant
ha traveled by over the
rou It) to tho northern park and ban
sslsti-- In tha of a

league to save the nutlonnl parks in

and Oregon.
It la proposed to rl a aeull-l- u

tint In fuvor of tha nat-

ural accucry along tbe western high-
ways, the tree which
have required centuries to mature.
Mr. Grant pronounce It a "crime
againnt to allow the

along the of the
vonst which were growing before the
birth of Christ, to ho cut down (imp-
ly to produce railroad tlon and roiiKh
material, when there In plenty of
other timber avallnhlo. No ono In
this would think of mak-
ing use of the atones of the ruined
rollHoum for road vet tho

of the redwoods he
as even worao, for they are

the works of nature,' never to Hie re-

placed.
There are three distinct and vastly

dissimilar groups of redwoods which
are to 1e saved and these com-

prise only about rive per cent or the
redwood foroRts. Making; a start
ut JCklak Is the forest,
which, under tho redwood highway
park system would open tho redwood
group. Then along the
coast to Orescent City are redwood
forests for 70 miles. It Is proponed
to secure a strip fully 300 yards
along each side of iho In
addition to several groves. One of
the groups to 1 saved Ib a portion of
the BO. 000 acre tract on Redwood
crook, and another group, the grove
on Mills creek, In Del Norte county,

on Paje 2)
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Oen. Candldo Agullar, of
President la special envoy
of Mexico in Gen. Agu-

llar was formerly a hostler on a Vera
Cruz estate. He afterward became
an officer In the Madero forces, rising
to, the rank of major, and since his

to the daughter of Carranza
the rank of general has been, given
him along with tha charge of the Vara
Cruz district

Would Insure
lletMr I'eollug ItelKOen I'uiUxl

Htntea and IhikI of Mikado

Aug. .7.--T- he "got
together" spirit, nn ap
plication of the methods of chamb
ers of commerce and boards of trade.
Is all that Is required to Insure most

between the I'nlted
States nnn Japan, to Haron
Otorl, Japanese to Mex
ico, who Is on bis way home for. a
visit.

"To promote and insure a belter
between the peonies

of the United States and Japan, and
to further neutrallio harmful

friendly
aald the Baron. "It la essential

that honest and courage-
ous erforls tie made by all concerned
to meet in open of the
political, economical and social prob-
lems facing the two nntlona.

"A barrier of race hat
red and Jealousy has

tbe Innocent Isolation
which
between Japan and the I'nlted States.

w Ith the universal accordance of
and liberal thought In

It is time
there should bo a close and better

between the two na
tions. 1,et us have a real
er movement; let us rub elbows and
get

Salem, Aug, 27. !overnor Oleott
rem mod today from tho
of governors at Salt Ijike. The

in referring io tho reports
that he had joined other governors
In deciding to call a siieclal session
of the to ratify the wom-

an's suffrage declared
that ho had not changed his attitude
on the question.

BiihoI, Aug. 27. has de
manded the of Bela' Kun
nnd his associates in the former irov
eminent, from tho new Austrian for
eign ofrice it Is reported here.

O S.

E

New York, Aug. 27. 'Klbert Usry,
chairman of the hourd of the United
States Steel notified
the American Federation of Labor,
which Is workers in the
Iron and steol Industry, that his cor
porntlon would decline to discuss any
business relations with trade unions
as such.

'D. C, August 27.
Sonaltor Lenroot of

a ibUl today for the
or all railroads into one private-

ly owned system with minimum earn-
ings managed by secur-
ity holders,: the public and the

and with provision tor shav-
ing excess profits between the public
nnd the The bill differs

from the Plumb plan,

r
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GET TOGETHER
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Honolulu,
International

frlendly'rolatlona
according

ambassador

understanding'

propa-
ganda endangering rela-
tions."

henceforth

discussion

Ignorance,
unfortunately
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International, relations.
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No Trains Moving From Oakland Mole-St- ubs Made Up

. At Sacramento Unly Northbound Trains Moving-;GoY-ernme- nt

Inquiry Into Abandonment jf Mail Trains

Son Francisco. Aug. 27. No tri
fle except suburban la moving from
the Oakland mole today. Trains to
Portland are discontinued with the
others. East-bou- overlands have
been annulled.

"Stubs" are being made up at Sac-

ramento as substitutes for San Fran
cisco trains northbound. The rail
road brotherhoods men went out as
Individuals as apparently without
official sanction.

Ix)g Angeles. Aug. 27. Instruc
tions to return to work forthwith
have twen received today by local of-
ficers of the Big Four Brotherhoods
from the national cnleVs. Meetings
have been called Itrfedlately to con

DE HAV1LAND FAILS

TO IKE

One of the big De Haviland planes
of the Oregon fire patrol, expecting
to stop at Grants Pass, circled the
city several times today, flying low,
and finally, when the pilot could not
locate the aviation field-f- ie w on to
Medford for a landlnit. The marker
at the local field has been removed
and aa the pilot has never stopped
here be was unable to locate tbe
landing place. He phoned from Med
ford this mornlna-- to find out vhi
had become of Orante Pass boasted
landing.

A. B. Cornell with the assistance
of Miss Marlon Sabln. made a trip
to the field and replaced the marker,
giving It another coat of white paint
and when the De Haviland returns
this afternoon the nllot will hav
no difficulty In locating the field.

MIMSTKIt TX t'HIXA ItKSKiNH:
Sl tX'KSSOIt XOT AI'IHMXTKII

Washington, D. Aueust 27
ur.,Paul Relnsch. the American min-
ister to China, has resigned. ' The
president has not acted on the resig
nation. . No reason was given.

!

CAL. PHONE WORKERS

REJECT COMPROMISE

.- u ft "IDIH
phone workers of California, Wash
ington, Oregon, Nevada, and Idnho
voted to reject the compromise offer!
of the Pacific, Telephone and
grapn company, and the federal Wire
control board. If an attempt to re--
oien noRotlatlona with the company!
rails, a strike vote will be taken

Daily Courier to
- Pictures!

A great invention hns iuen n,io
N'ewg pictures can now be tele-
graphed. The Courier has wasted
no tlma In arranging to make use of
this wonderful advance and after
September 1st, pictures of notional
and International Interest will be
telegraphed to us flashed over the
wires at 186.000 mllse per second.

A president is inaugurated, a gov
wwr 8u8sinniea. a railroad wreck

of all these vlll In the next
Issiw of. the Courier aer the Incl- -,

dent occurs.

sider tbe instructions. Many mciii
bers predict that the orders will ue
ignored.

Los Angeles, Aug. 27. The feder-
al grand Jury convened today for
the announced purpose of Inquiring
into the alleged abandonment of a
tnln carrying mails at Colton yes-

terday by trainmen who Joined the
strike there.

San Fmnclseo, Aug. 27. 'The
strikers here announce that they
were striking in sympathy with the
railroad strikers of Southern Cali
fornia", who In turn have struck in
behalf of tbe men who left their
posts with the Los Angeles Internr-ba-n

railways.

VON BERNSTORF AID

U, S, CONSUL

Berlin, Aug. 27. Sir. Haniel von
Haimhausen, the former counsellor
of the German embassy at Washing
ton, lias been selected for the ap-
pointment as German ambassador to
tbe United States, It is reported to-
day.

Washington, D. C, August 27.
No inquiry has been made of the
I'nlted States whether Haimhausen
would be acceptable as ambassador
but every Indication is that this gov-
ernment would not receite him or
any one else formerly connected with
the embassy under Von Bernstorff.

AMMUNITION SHIP IS

BLOWN AFE

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. Aug. 27- -
Twelve members of the crew of the
four-mast- auxiliary schooner El-
mer Roberts, arrived here todav.
They reported that their ship, loaded
wittl ammunition, cauirht fir 2nH
blew up.

REPORTS INDICATING

GAINS BY BOLSHEVIK

London, Aug. 27. The bolshevik
forces have captured Pskov, south-
west of Petrosrud. It la roi wirt xH
), h. iwi.i. .... -- .iiutjnw BISU CIUIIU sue -

on the Volga In General Den -
!'IK'AIlAa tollttr.i.i. T". . . .

the.- - hv ,jj1 xvaiiiiHiiiila Rnu
ate advanri

.v .
'

in aiiB 111 1 uiTi ni fill 11 sir 1 11 u ' if n

Imagine a big .fire sweeping some
Eastern city and actual picture of It
in the uext Issue or our. paiper mar-
velous. Is It not? Yet such space-conqueri-

rests will take place ev-
ery time anything happens the pic-
ture of which would Interest our
readers.

Until now, every paper in the
world has had to be content to pub- -
unk .ou iHuiuras .manv nnn af.iav m

V J w 1 IU1 14 11

event happens. The Courier Is one

.o -- jb.. ve aim 10
leave nothlna-- undon .....
readers ofthe Courier the best the
newspaper world affords.

Publish Telegraphic

gre epocn-mawn- g speech 'or the first papers in the United
3 made, an Important delegation! States to change to the new order andlands, a world league frame la ninv. nl- , . .u. uu iih same up-toe-d,a prize right Is won the nlctnrM data haal. u.

appear
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ADDRESS LEGION

Unit State Convention of Veterans
of Iate War to fie Held at Port-

land; War on the Slackers

Portland, Aug. 27, Former sol
diers, sailors and marines from ev-

ery section of the state of Oregon
will gather ! Portland on Septem-

ber 17 and 18 for tbe first state
convention of the American Legion,
the national organization of men
who fought in the great waT. Ses-

sions will be opened in the public
auditorium at 2:30 on the afternoon
of the 17th with an address by Theo
dore Roosevelt, who. with Georare A.
White of Portland, is credited with
tbe conception in Paris of the organi
zation of former service men. Roose-
velt refused at the national caucus
at St. Louis to accept the office of
national chairman but Is a member
or the Joint executive committee of
which 17 members were selected at
St., Louis, and 17 at Palis.

Through Its legislative committee
at Washington, tbe American Legion,
representing S.000 local organiza
tions of American veterans of the
great war. will give Its active npport
to the Johnson bill in congress which
calls for the deportation of undesir
able aliens and denies readmlsaion
to deported enemy aliens.

BUREAU OF MINES

AUTO PLANT HERE

O. E. Stowell, assistant engineer
of the Oregon Bureau or Mines and
Geology, in oharge or one or the bu-

reau's auto truck sampling and as
saying outrite, arrived here last night
and will be in Grants Pass and vi
cinity for several weeks, ror the pur
pose or rendering assistance to mine
Qlerators. '

.

The truck is equipped with com
plete sampling, assaying, surveying
and map equipment and the opera
tors are skilled In their line, com
potent to handle any claSss or mine
engineering work. This work is
rree to the miner who has mado
a showing sufficient to demonstrate
his interest in development. ' The
only requirement Is, the board and
lodging of the men while engaged
in their work.

In Jackson county. Mr. Stowell
states, tney made a survey at one
mine which saved the company an
expenditure of over $5,000, which
had been authorlied by Its owners.

With Mr. Stowell are W. H. Whit- -
tier, geologist and engineer: C. M.
Swartley, assistant in surveying, and
G. E. Parks, practical miner and
assistant In sampling.

Mine owners wishing help will
be alble to communicate wltih Mr.
Stowell by addressing him at the
Josephine Hotel.

AVIATOR IS FOUND IN

HILLS OF LOWER CAL.

Portland, 'Aug. 27. Lieutenant
Frederick ' Waterhouse, one or the
American ' aviators reported round
late yesterday In the mountains In
Lower Calirornia, with Lieutenant
Connelly, atter being mlsslna- - a week.
visited a cousin, Mrs. "R. Lacey, nere
last May. The Lieutenant lives In
Welser, Idaho, and Is well known
nere.

BANDIT LEAOKH DEPENDED OX
8Ml (J;LKI) SI PPLIKS FKOM

I". S., AND ROBBERY ' ?

MB DEPT. KILLING TRAFFIC

Mexican Terror Takes 40.00O Rounds
Ammunition Kraut Carranza,

(

anil Force "Loan"'

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 27. Francisco
Villa baa obtained his ammunition
ror equipping his men for hla bandit
raids by smuggling across the United
Staea border, or by capture of Car-
ranza troops. It is believed that iu
the past, millions of round of am-
munition bare been smuggled Into
Mexico for Villa, from Texas, New
Mexico and Arizona. Small fortunes
are said to have been gained by the
smugglers.

Tbe Cnited States, baa stopped the
smuggling by wholesale, by compell-
ing ammunition dealers to obtain
permits from the army intelligence
department and by requiring them to
make reports of sales showing who
receives the ammunition and the use
to which it is to be put.

Nevertheless, It is claimed small
quantities of ammunition still are
being smuggled over tbe border.

Villa has often boasted that he
obtained a large-part-o- f hl.amaiuni-tio- n

and maay rifles from Carra'nza
troops. He captured 40,000 rounds
of ammunition Intended for Carranxa
at Parral last spring. Prior to
Villa's last attack on Jnares a few
days ago, a Carranza customs official
was . discovered delivering ammuni
tion to Villa's spies in Juarez.

Villa finances his revolutionary
mo .Timent by compelling foreign min-
ing companies to make "forced loans'
In return ror protection and by seis-
ing and selling cattle, silver and '
otherpropertx. Instances in which
he bas forced "loans" hare been re-
ported within a few months. When
he was camped near Juarex he car
ried a traveling bag mied with Am
erican gold and currency obtained
In Northern Mexico.

It Is known that he has cantnred
some or the horses sold by the United
States army remount depot at Port
Bliss to the Carranza' government.

STATE PKIXTER TO QUIT;
DIFFERS WITH GOVERXIR

Salem, Aug. 27. It is reported
that the state printer, Arthur W.
Lawrence, will resign, due to differ-
ences with Governor Oleott.

FRANKLIN F. ELLSWORTH

' "

Representative Franklin F. Ella.
worth, now serving his third term as
member of the house, has announced
his candidacy for governor of Minne-
sota. He Is a member of the commit-
tee en Interstate and foreign com-
merce. .


